AAPM Task Group 40
• Recommends establishment of institutional quality schedule and chart review and peer review procedures • Initial plan review: 
• Call for verification of planning system MU calculations • Prior to 3 rd treatment or prior to 1 st treatment for fewer than 5 fractions • Consistent with TG40
• ACR-ASTRO Practice Guideline for IMRT (2016) • State that patient-specific QA must be performed before clinical treatment begins • No explicit guidance on plan and chart reviews Error Rates
• Majority happen pre-treatment • Need for improved QA processes throughout • Clark et al (2010) • >50% of incident reports originate during treatment preparation process • Novak et al (2016) • 33% of near misses in treatment planning process • RO-ILS 2016 Q3 Report • Most common process step for events = treatment planning Error Detection • Ford et al (2012) • Initial physics plan check -1 st most effective quality control check 
Initial Plan/Chart Review Recommendations
• What is the time allotted for initial plan/chart reviews?
• 33.5% of respondents have less than one day to complete initial plan check 
General Recommendations
• When do initial reviews get performed?
• 89.6% of respondents complete prior to 1 st fraction, 9.5% within 3 days of 1 st fraction, 0.9% within 5 days of 1 st fraction
• Several advantages to reviewing early in workflow:
• 
